A REPORT

To commemorate 25 years of cooperation of the Indian National Science Academy and Polish
Academy of Sciences in Lymphatic Patho-physiology and Diseases Conference Part II was held in
Warsaw.
A pre conference surgical demonstration by Prof Olszewki was on the use of Silicon tubes in a post
malignancy Lymphoedema patient
On 12th December a workshop was organized to discuss
the aims and Objectives and Strategic planning of
cooperation between the two institutes. Prof Olszewski
outlined the broad area where research is already being
carried out and he also emphasized that for future
progress into finding out workable treatment plan for
these diseases it is neccessary that doctors and
professional from both countries should continue to
work together. With awareness and treatment Europe
has freed itself from elephantiasis though moderate
amount of disease still persists as it can not be
eradicated. Indian patients are still suffering from severe lymphoedema and ill effects of secondary
infections.
The problem persists but awareness as well as understandaign and involvement with the disease is
decreasing. C--- the Plastic surgery textbook which previously had 25 pages devoted to
Lymphoedema previously now has 6 pages. If the treating physicians can be informed and involved
in developing a consensus on all available modern medical solutions it may be possible to reduce
the burden of disease to some extant.
Compression is considered to be the golden rule for
keeping limb oedema in check. Looking towards new
trends of treatment a workshop on compression
bandages was also organized and various new
techniques were presented by a company
representative. It was a very informative session
which resulted in quite a discussion over adopting this
method for Indian patients.

After the workshop some members went for an
excursion and tour of the Warsaw City bedecked in
Christmas Lights.

On 13 December ,
Prof A.W. Lipkowski, Director Medical
Research Centre welcomed all the delegates
and wished the conference a great success.
Following him Mr. Vikrant Rattan, First
Secretary Embassy of India, also addressed
the d delegates and showed concern. He
also welcomed and thanked everyone for
participation..
Prof. Olszewski mapped the bacteriology of
lower limb leading to lymphoedema
ulceration and ischemia.

Prof P Jain discussed the immunological profile of the
lymphoedema patients Prof. Urbanek
asserted role of radio frequency in the superficial vein
reflux ablation in patients with lower extremity varicose
veins.

Dr. Gogia presented Data of approx. 500
lymphoedema patients (Upper and lower extremity)
and discussed various treatment options He cited
improvement of results after introducing wrap type
bandaging and slow cycle sequential pumps .He also
highlighted the role of counseling in patient's
compliance to adopting continuous compression as
adjustments in life style

Prof Z Czerincki presented decompression craniectomy in brain trauma. Prof R. Khanna showed the
presence of post mastectomy lymphoedema in the
upper extremity of /breast Cancer patients.
Drs. Banerjee and N.S,.Singh both discussed
conservative management of lymphoedema. Also Dr.
Banerjee discussed role of penicillin as primary drug
while treating oedema.
Z. Rybak Talked about Complex Lymphoedema
therapy, while Mr.M. K. Kaczmarek detailed about
tissue fluid hydraulics in Lymphoedema simulations
models. A. Zimba talked about Body response to
external hypotension.
Prof. M. Jain -gave an impressive and exclusive account of Lymphoedema of female genitalia.
Prof. Agarwal presented an interesting study of human bite wounds of face and other parts of body.
Prof. M. Mishra gave an extensive account of Trauma scenario of India, inclusive of services
rendered by Trauma centre.
All these presentations were followed by detailed discussions on each subject and topic. Sensitising
Physcions is a big challenge as textbooks content of lymphatic disease is also dicreasing
Major concern of all attendees was to prepare a road map or to develop a consensus document for
the management of limb diseases in India. To this end it is important hat such meetings are held
regularly.

